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SÉÉGÉANT.ý ýO1ýt ÉY > AM î;

Jy A Pdimi.. When firsf 1 joineà the Mediýc Orpg
-Speaking of Ward-Sergeants," said the tired and To tend our wounded borde,

weary one, who had not yet attained the'power and glory 1 dreamed of healing their %vourids so, sore;

of kfiaki, Ilhe's a conundrum'." Just clean big buttons, But 1 find the.job's a fraud.

polish bis boots, and maké yoursel useful, and We dont 'i' brêàthe wo- ds of conifôrt " to

you are an a:ngel; even stout may corne your way. But The heroes battefed and bored,
But morning to eve, the whole day through,

leave your bed untidy or drop a match on the floor, ..and

the air immediately assurnes a luminous blue, and your We polish the floor o' the ward.

chances of khaki or extras dwindle to, nothing. Where We starts at reveillé with broom and brush,

the Ward-sergeant really shines is as a living encyclopedia. To sweep the floor o' the ward;

There are few que-etions he cannot'answer, and lie will Starts at the double and ends with -a rush

even bet as to whether you get your pass or not, which is Tp scrub the floor o' the ward.

taking a big chance tbesè days. The Matron comes, and the Officier cornes,

Observe him où inspections, with flushed face and Inspecting the floor o' the ward,

trembling visiblv, chasing here and there adjusting a The sick hercies scatter their ashes and crumbs

locker, or bestow"ing a friendly curse on some poor un AI] over the floor o' the ward!

fortunate, who.,has not tidied bis locker or straightened We works like fiend3 till it sýhines like silk.

bis devotional books. Oh 1 Those lockers! When some And inirrors the whole o' the ward,

of the patients die -,LocKEiis" wiU be found engraved on Tlien somebody drops a buck-et o' milk.

their hearts! And soaks the flooÉ o' the ward

As the fatal inspection hour approaches, he despatchçs We dare'nt swear so we s*leatF.ýtke mutes

Scouts to ascertain the approach of the O.C., whether lie A-swabbing the floor o' the ward.

is in a genial humour, and what he is specializing in this The hernies dance in their 'ob-nailed boots

Week. By this time the W.S. is a mental wreck, and one Iiiiproving the floor o' the ward.

poor Nerve Case, who, is forcibly remoristrated with for NVe swings the rubber and bashes the paint

sÎtting on bis bed, starts doing the jelly crawl and is with Around the floor û' the ward,

difficulty restrained frorn Hyst@rià. A slight commotion Then Sister comes and asks wliv we 'aint

and the sound of feet at length reaches the ears of the Got throtigh with the floor o' tilie w'ard!

W.S., who immediately "sh and assurnes an air of Oh! Take me out of the Medical Corps, J

angelic innocence. If things pass muster lie is an ange] Gimnie a gun and a sword;

for the rëstý of the day, and this is the time to wheedle Let me wallow in rivers o' gore,

out of him anything you may happen te wanl;- biit And d- the floor o' the war!!!

do Ît caref ully; for he is the potentate who holds dornin ion
over khaki, 'passes, and extras, .(By the way, a small

Ba" ofterf helps in tpese little matters.) Sometimes he

makes you a prornise, and is occasionally known to The Passing Hour

keep it.
At other times it is a dangerous matter to approach

him, so, beware 1 FLPFRLY LADY-'« And do the patients die citen in

To sum up, hels not such a bad fellow after all, for like hospital?

the old hm, '«he bas bis good points.", Crood luck to him! GRANVILLE PATiExT-'-Oh rio, ma'm----Onlv once!"

U. N. 0. A SoN-G RE-SUNG-"Wlio are these that are arrayed in

white robes ?
A-, o-riiE R-"Ye'Il tak the West Cliff au 1111 tak the East.

An l'Il be in Granville afore ye.WÉ WONDER:-

-who the patientis whoiztried to inake a date with the AT "TRADF-smFN's EýTRANcE."
statutO in front of the Palace, Theatre- PRIVATE-"'Scuse me, please, b-but bas (hic!) Private

f Short 11 take -ride on the sands?
.3, Bruce *1 dqi*ey. come in yet ?

WeIll pay! lýI.P.-"Yes, somerime a-o

-if the man wb0ý "s out,<vf bounds is PitivATE-"W-w-was with him ?II

-wbich of oÙr M.P.s trièd;ù>,-arréýt: àne of the stone

liofis in front of the'Crok e ýÊë ètfie,ý niÉht. NrWS HF-ADING -«'GFRMAN OFFE-ý%'SIVE"
they alwaysare!

-if the secondtfWt man regly rwç& all tbat powder
FIRST RFcpui What do yoù think of t he Major,

to keep bis çhin warm. 
T_

Bill ?II
-how the tuerriber of, the. stâff ffl, alter having taken SECOND REcRuir-"'E's a changeable kind o' bloke.

thé trouble te., *ear lout" the seat ot::his trews; when thé
tew ý pair. Last niglit I says to 'im, -Oo goies t-here?' An' 'e say's,

rfýqed to give hiw à Dores he enjoy 'Friend!' An' today le 'ardly kno;ws me!
wewine'hià overcoat these-Wàm Y1&VeÉ

----ý:why the patient went to the tarpentér's shop tô jept Rernarks overheard by a Ramsgate flapper
during a walk onthe prom.

OLD GENýTLEMAN-"Pretty Cbfld."
w41Q'clcmwý hé blineflû. iý:th'i Zeppelins?
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OLD LADY-Pert minx!
dn't 'cgrý-o1Tr gallant harmeri

ý-z--wby thë fieýy chargèr wlýe" KNUT-
Road 

Ripping,,c
ANo ýýwaxd, cati

ýiiÉR FLAPPER
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